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Scottish Canals – Business Continuity  

  

The Board should note that this paper was considered and agreed by the EMT at their meeting 

on 7 April 2020.   

  

Purpose  

  

COVID-19 has had a significant impact on our Country and such the day to day operations 

and delivery of Scottish Canals. This paper aims to summarise the approach taken by the 

EMT to date and update the Board on future activities.  

  

Priority  

  

Immediate. The impact on COVID-19 has impacted the initial approved budget, affordability 

and deliverability of the 2020/21 business plan.    

  

Background  

  

The ARC was provided with an update of the BC audit and approach taken to date in the ARC 

meeting on the 26th March 2020 (detailed in Annex A). Scottish Canals formally stood the 

organisation down on 23rd March 2020, following an email (with paper, and minutes approved 

in this meeting) exchange with the Board. Following the announcement from the UK 

Government and Scottish Government on the 16 April 2020 confirming that the restricted 

movements should remain in place for a further 3 weeks the staff have been notified that we 

will remain in the current working pattern for a further 3 weeks.  

 

COVID19 was an unexpected business continuity event and as a result did not fit into the 

model scenarios prepared up until now. These include events such as single site lock down 

because of a suspicious package/possible terror incident and a serious flooding caused by a 

canal breach. Although COVID19 is visibly at the extreme end of ‘impact’ in terms of risk 

scoring, such an event has not been likely enough to warrant serious preparation before now 

by the organisation, considering its focus and operational characteristics. 

 

Business Continuity Systems  

Scottish Canals have moved from the second ‘response phase’, with an increasing focus on 
the consolidation and stabilisation phase of the crisis having passed through pre-crisis. The 
next stages are: 

 Sustaining consolidation and stabilisation 
 Recovery 
 Return to normality 
 Post crisis 

 
Communications have been essential to ensure shared situational awareness with wider our 
team and over the course of the 4 weeks we have ensured accurate, brief and clear 
communications that have built trust and support from our staff and stakeholders.  



 
Key Issues  

 
Detailed in Annex B is an update on COVID19 Planning and Actions undertaken by SC since 

COVID19 became a worldwide pandemic, and as such an UK strategic issue, the organisation 

has implemented the following decisions to maintain resilience.  

 

The key strategic factors remain the same as previously presented:  

 

 People; considerable time and effort has been put in place to ensure regular and 

effective communications are undertaken with staff and stakeholders. Our 

communications team continued to engage with the broader public and customer base 

with teasers on future engagement/attendance opportunities with Scottish Canals.  

 Strategy: As noted in this paper the Initial Business Plan has been revised to an 

Operational Business Plan to enable the EMT to respond in an agile way, adopting a 

considered approach public safety and confidence, asset safety and structure, 

finances, staffing, and timing.  

 Budget; The Initial budget that was approved and supported by the Board and 

Transport Scotland has been radically reviewed. Scottish Canlas has effectively been 

operating on a minimal expenditure model in the past 4 weeks and continues to do so 

with various models appropriate to the scenarios detailed above. These have been 

discussed and supported with Transport Scotland as our sponsor.  

 Finance; it is imperative to note that SC have continued to complete the transition from 

our previous account’s direction, worked with Scottish Government and Transport 

Scotland to finalise the previous funds in Scottish Canals accounts and continue to 

manage the end of year programme. This has not been without its challenges, which 

have resulted in the EMT supporting the need for further support to be provided to the 

SC finance team.  

 

Corporate Implications  

  

• Strategic Priorities: The delivery of the last two weeks of the 2019/20 financial 

year resulted in 7 projects being delayed by 2 months (+) to an estimated cost of 

£150k-£200k.   

The commencement of the new financial year business plan delivery has been 

impacted owing to the organisations inability to commence projects. As such an 

approach has been adopted to develop a six-week, six month and 12-month 

business plan that can be scaled dependant on the progress of the virus.  

  

• Risk/Risk Appetite: Ongoing risk to the business, BCP arrangements are fluid and 

evolving in light of ongoing COVID19 crisis. 

 

• Legal: Scottish Canals has reviewed its legal responsibilities and as such are 

continuing to manage water control, support and provide services to our tenants 

and are working with our commercial operators. The Coronavirus (Scotland) Act 

2020 came into force on 7th April 2020. In summary the Act contains measures 

designed to ease the pressures of day to day business for public services - 

recognising the severe strain which may be placed on their resources during the 

current emergency. The EMT have been updated on the implications for Scottish 

Canals. 

  



 
• Financial: Scottish Canals worked early with Transport Scotland and advised 

them as our SG sponsors of the worst/best case scenarios to the 2020/21 budget. 

Very worst case could see SC losing its entire retail, tourism and property income 

to the total of circa £5.5m. However, SC have curbed costs where possible 

working with Transport Scotland.     

  

• Human Resources: Training and development requirement for SC Intelligence 

group and wider support structure including standby and emergency response 

teams 

 

• Fair Work First: No employee is suffering financial detriment as a result of the 

COVID-19 period.  Trade Unions are actively engaged in regular conversations 

about the organisation. 

 

• Communication: BCP communicated effectively both internally and with external 

stakeholders  

 

• Community & Third Sector: BCP to reflect engagement with Community and Third 

Sector interests    

 

• Commercial: BCP will support continued commercial engagements   

 

• Asset: BCP will support ongoing asset management and response to asset 

related issues 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations  

  

The Board are asked to review and confirm their satisfaction with approach the SC EMT have 

taken and the ongoing response to COVID19. 

 

Author: Catherine Topley 

Title: Chief Executive  

Date: 31 March 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Annex A – BC paper to ARC 26 March 2020 

Copy of the ARC paper  

AUDIT AND RISK COMMITTEE 

CORPORATE 

NOTING 

 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR SPONSOR: David Blair, Policy & Governance Director 

 

BUSINESS CONTINUITY PLANNING UPDATE 

  

Purpose  

  

This paper is to provide to the Audit and Risk Committee (ARC) an update on Business 

Continuity Planning arrangements within Scottish Canals. 

  

Priority  

  

Routine.   

  

Background  

  

PlanB audited Scottish Canals Business Continuity Plan (BCP) arrangements in May 2019 

and submitted a gap analysis report with recommendations for improvement. This paper 

addresses the key issues identified and the Scottish Canals plan and progress with 

improvements. 

 

This paper also summarises key developments and BCP arrangements concerning a live BCP 

even i.e. Coronavirus / COVID19 pandemic. This paper will be supplemented by a verbal 

update on COVID19 arrangements to reflect the rapidly changing external factors and 

operational implications.  

  

Key Issues  

  

Prior to the COVID19 pandemic, work on Business Continuity Planning concerned a low-

intensity audit by PlanB of our planning and management arrangements and the 

implementation of key recommendations. These recommendations and observations have 

been grouped into Red, Amber and Green categories and are subject to ongoing 

implementation. The Committee are asked to consider the items below classed as ‘Red’ i.e. 

important / not yet fully delivered: 

 

1. New SC BCP Template (ISO 22301) 

2. Strategic SC BCP – Super Plan 

3. Crisis Management Team 

4. Strategic SC wide Business Impact Analysis (BIA) 

5. ICT Plans – Loss of ICT, Disaster Recovery 

6. Communication Plan – Process & procedure for how staff will be contacted during an 

incident 

7. Annual exercise of BCP 

8. Issues with 0800 number 

9. Emergency Instructions updates 



 
 

We have proposed the following strategic five-phase plan to address issues raised: 

 

Phase One - Leadership 

 

• Identify and develop Leadership Group to implement recommendations.  

o The following external support has been identified: 

▪ Alan Simpson – West of Scotland RRP (On site 1 day CM1) 

▪ Graham Offord – OffRisk (Under review) 

o Key target group (Engineering, H&S, ICT) 

o Jeanette Roberts, Head of Health and Safety (from 22/3/20) will coordinate 

COVID19 Gold, Silver and Bronze Command calls and information trackers. 

Jeanette to join the leadership team. 

o Risk, Business Continuity and Compliance Manager role advertised to 

recruit for a central coordination role to support this work at corporate level. 

Closing date 27/3/20. 

o Further members to be identified drawing on ‘what works’ as part of 

COVID19 management. 

 

Phase Two – Processes and Standardised Forms 

  

• Leadership team to develop industry standard templates for BIA and BCP. 

• BIA required for each HoS and will inform one simple Super BCP 

o BIA Template agreed and circulated to HoS 

• BCP to meet requirements of ISO 22301 

o BCP Template in development 

• BCP to address  

o Evacuation details 

o Incident notifications 

o Communications 

o Invocation process 

o Logging 

o Reference to Crisis Management Team (Who, when, where, what) 

o Word format with version control 

o Reference to other plans / documentation 

▪ ICT Loss 

▪ ICT Disaster recovery 

▪ Communications 

▪ Emergency Instructions 

▪ Other 

o Exercise arrangements 

 

Phase Three – Populate Forms / Super Plan 

 

• Leadership team and Heads of Service to prepare updated BIA in line with revised 

template 

o 10 of 14 Plans completed 

• Intelligence led team to prepare a strategic BCP for the business 



 
o BCP still in development / re-prioritised to reflect COVID19 

 

Phase Four – Build Organisational Capability 

 

• Intelligence led team to develop and implement robust training and exercise 

program – linked to recruitment of Risk, Business Continuity and Compliance 

Manager. Estimated Summer 2020. 

 

Phase Five – Evaluate 

 

• External review. PlanB or other provider invited to objectives critique our 

implementation and response to COVID19. 

 

Update on COVID19 Planning and Actions 

 

The COVID19 was an unexpected business continuity event and as a result did not fit into 

the model scenarios prepared up until now. These includes events such as single site lock 

down because of a suspicious package/possible terror incident and a serious flooding 

caused by a canal breach. Although COVID19 is visibly at the extreme end of ‘impact’ in 

terms of risk scoring, such an event has not been seen as likely enough to warrant serious 

preparation before now by the organisation, considering its focus and operational 

characteristics. 

 

Since COVID19 became a national strategic issue, the organisation has implemented the 

following decisions to maintain resilience. The significant daily cycle of external 

developments mean that this paper will be out of date as it is being read and it is important 

to consider this when arriving at any conclusions about the organisation’s preparedness and 

response. 

 

• Scheduled daily Executive Team meetings to triage news from UK Government.  

• Invited subject matter experts / relevant team leaders to attend to advise on impact 

and options. 

• Moved formally to Gold/Silver/Bronze Command model of mostly daily 

meetings/calls to formalise cascade of decisions and build decision-making 

capability. Commands reflect relative leadership tiers i.e. Gold = Executive Team, 

Silver = Heads of Service, Bronze = Team Leaders. 

• Commissioned daily communications following Gold Command to all staff, all 

customers and generally via website and social media. 

• Tailored communications messages to each day’s clear priority – revising as 

necessary but minimising content/frequency to avoid overload. 

• Asking line managers to cascade key messages in person to ensure penetration 

to the whole organisation. 

• As events have unfolded, we have moved from an avoidance of large gatherings, 

to a home-working where possible approach, to a mandatory home working 

approach and now to a full lock down and closure of all non-critical operations. 

• We have remained in close contact with Scottish Government primarily via the 

Chief Executive’s office and have acted in lock step with expectation around what 

stage the UK/Scotland is now engaged. 

• We have provided income budget/income modelling to Scottish Government on 

progressively extreme scenarios as part of wider planning to support effective 

national public service resilience planning. 



 
• Operationally we have moved where necessary to cancel bookings across a 

range of services, offering re-booking opportunities or refunds as necessary – 

once the country moved formally to a lockdown phase. 

• We have rapidly built staff capability tools to support managers to keep track of 

decision relating to COVID19 and to support staff recently asked to work from 

home. This includes overhauling our teleconference and videoconference 

facilities. The prompt to make these more resilience has actually led to a lower 

unit cost model for digital communications by changing away from a traditional 

supplier. 

• We have reprioritised daily to reflect the latest Government advice to put safety 

first. This now includes deprioritising activities such as the collection of mail from 

offices which only days ago was considered to be a limited risk activity. 

• Other activities (e.g. paper based parts of expense-claims) have been rapidly 

moved onto a digital footing with GDPR and authority consideration being made 

in a timely and proportionate way – typically in lock-step or slightly in arrears and 

with follow-up activity to ensure effective audit of decisions. 

• We remain committed to the finalised Corporate Plan, approved at the March 

Board meeting. Our draft Business Plan and 2020 Budgets will however be 

substantially reviewed to reflect a near certain and severe drop in income and the 

absence for the most part of a recognisable summer season. The operational 

business is effectively staying in winter season mode. 

• Practically, there are a very small number of staff who are expected to leave their 

home to undertake unavoidable and critical tasks. This can be discussed verbally. 

All other staff are being accommodated to work from home with appropriate ICT 

equipment. It is clear some staff will have no effective role at home and a daily 

tracker of this (and other decisions and consequences of COVID19) is being 

implemented to give line of sight to such staff to allow for temporary redeployment. 

• Staff mental health is becoming a priority issue and a resource pack is being 

generated for issue shortly. This draws from good practice guidance being shared 

commonly by similar bodies. The value of regular human contact, even by 

telephone, and especially by line managers is recognised and this sort of contact 

is now a clear priority. To support this additional ‘face time’ with teams on a near 

daily basis, the Executive Team has agreed to suspend a number of recurring 

meetings from diaries (typically attended by the extended senior staff). 

 

Corporate Implications  

  

• Strategic Priorities: BCP is a strategic priority for the Safety Team; resources have 

been depleted over the last year with the role of Head of Health & Safety. With 

the exception of external delivery support we are progressing and this is fluid and 

evolving in light of ongoing COVID19 crisis. Priority at this time would be bringing 

in external support to develop the Leadership Team [phase one]. 

  

• Risk/Risk Appetite: Ongoing risk to the business, BCP arrangements are fluid and 

evolving in light of ongoing COVID19 crisis 

  

• Legal: Ongoing legal requirement  

  

• Financial: External support from WoS RRP has minimal cost other than staff time 

resource etc. Additional support from OffRisk if required would require additional 

funding 



 
  

• Human Resources: Training and development requirement for SC Intelligence 

group and wider support structure including standby and emergency response 

teams 

 

• Fair Work First: N/A 

  

• Communication: BCP will need to be communicated effectively both internally and 

with external stakeholders  

 

• Community & Third Sector: BCP will need to reflect engagement with Community 

and Third Sector interests    

 

• Commercial: BCP will support continued commercial engagements   

 

• Asset: BCP will support ongoing asset management and response to asset 

related issues 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations  

  

ARC to review and confirm satisfaction with the recommendations identified in Appendix 1 

 

Author: J Burns-Sweeney 

Title: Health & Safety Advisor 

Date: 20/03/20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 
 

 

APPENDIX 1 

 

Phase Action Detail Target / 

Progress 

1 1.1 Identify Leadership Team 

(Target Engineering, H&S, ICT) 

Almost 

Complete 

 1.2 Develop Process and Standardised Forms 

We are working with A Simpson of WoS RRP to run in-

house training workshop to CM1 

Additional support available via OffRisk 

30/04/20 

2 2.1 Develop BIA Template 

Model template completed and circulated to HoS 

Complete 

 2.2 Develop BCP Template 

Under development 

31/05/20 

3 3.1 HoS to prepare updated BIA  

10 / 14 completed to date 

31/03/20 

 3.2 SC Intelligence to prepare simple strategic BCP 

Under development 

31/05/20 

4 4.1 Develop robust training and exercise plan 

Under development 

31/05/20 

 4.2 Implement training plan 

Under development 

31/06/20 

 4.3 Implement exercise plan 

Under development 

31/07/20 

5 5.1 External Review 

TBC 

31/10/20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Annex B - COVID19 Planning and Actions undertaken 

 

• Scheduled daily Executive Team meetings to triage news from UK Government.  

• Invited subject matter experts/relevant team leaders to attend to advise on impact and 

options. 

• Moved formally to Gold/Silver/Bronze Command model of mostly daily meetings/calls 

to formalise cascade of decisions and build decision-making capability. Commands 

reflect relative leadership tiers i.e. Gold = Executive Team, Silver = Heads of Service, 

Bronze = Team Leaders/Line Managers. 

• Commissioned daily communications following Gold Command to all staff, all 

customers and generally via website and social media. 

• Tailored communication messages to each day’s clear priority – revising as necessary 

but minimising content/frequency to avoid overload. 

• Asking line managers to cascade key messages in person to ensure penetration to the 

whole organisation. 

• We have remained in close contact with Transport Scotland via our sponsor and 

Finance Business Partner and have acted in lock step with expectation around what 

stage the UK/Scotland is now engaged. 

• We have provided income budget/income modelling to Scottish Government via our 

sponsor and finance business partner on progressively extreme scenarios as part of 

wider planning to support effective national public service resilience planning. 

• Operationally we have moved where necessary to cancel bookings across a range of 

services, offering re-booking opportunities or refunds as necessary – once the country 

moved formally to a lockdown phase. 

• We have reprioritised daily to reflect the latest Government advice to put safety first. 

This now includes deprioritising activities such as the collection of mail from offices 

which only days ago was a limited risk activity. 

• Other activities (e.g. paper-based parts of expense-claims) have been rapidly moved 

onto a digital footing with GDPR and authority consideration being made in a timely 

and proportionate way – typically in lockstep or slightly in arrears and with follow-up 

activity to ensure effective audit of decisions. 

• We remain committed to the finalised Corporate Plan, approved at the March Board 

meeting. Our draft Business Plan and 2020 Budgets will however be substantially 

reviewed to reflect a near certain and severe drop in income and the absence for the 

most part of a recognisable summer season. The operational business is effectively 

staying in winter season mode. 

• Practically, there are a very small number of staff who are expected to leave their home 

to undertake unavoidable and critical tasks. All other staff are being accommodated to 

work from home with appropriate ICT equipment. It is clear some staff will have no 

effective role at home and a daily tracker of this (and other decisions and 

consequences of COVID19) has been implemented to give line of sight to such staff 

to allow for temporary redeployment. 

 Staff mental health is a priority issue and a resource pack is being generated for issue 

shortly. This draws from good practice guidance being shared commonly by similar 

bodies. The value of regular human contact, even by telephone, and especially by line 

managers is recognised and this sort of contact is now a clear priority. To support this 

additional ‘face time’ with teams on a near daily basis, the Executive Team has agreed 

to suspend several recurring meetings from diaries (typically attended by the extended 

senior staff).  



 
 The UK Cabinet Office issued new guidance relating to payment of suppliers on 23 

March 2020. (‘Procurement Policy Note - Supplier relief due to COVID-19 Action Note 

PPN 02/20 March 2020’).  This was supplemented by Scottish Government Finance 

issuing ‘COVID-19 – Advice to SG Sponsored Bodies’ on 01 April 2020.This was a 

request to review payments to suppliers to ensure service continuity during and after 

the COVID-19 outbreak. 

• We have created a COVID-19 information hub, which houses various pages of 

information our different customer groups would find useful. 

https://www.scottishcanals.co.uk/our-response-to-coronavirus/. The hub outlines the 

most up to date corporate statement on COVID-19, with tiles that link to relevant 

information and resources. Several boaters and members of the public raised 

concerns regarding the towpaths, so we have included a page which focuses solely 

on towpath use. This includes our position of staying local and restricting towpath use, 

with a checklist we urge users to follow before considering using our towpaths. Within 

the hub there is a section for customers who may be facing financial difficulty at this 

time. This links to a specially created form which we are asking customers to fill out in 

order to best assess how we can help. 

 

https://www.scottishcanals.co.uk/our-response-to-coronavirus/

